
Observe Arbor I>ay.
From the Philadelphia Times.

I Friday, April 23, has been designated
by Governor Hastings as Arbor Day in
Pennsylvania, and we are glad to notice
tlie growing interest that Is exhibited
not only by the people generally, but

j "specially in the schools, in the planting
j of trees in every part of the country.

. There is great suffering and often loss of
millions of property resulting solely from I
the reckless destruction of our forests.

; and the appalling loss of life and prop-
'< erty along the Mississippi at this time is
very largely the result, of the destruction
of timber along the rivers which unite
to make up the Father of Waters.

in no state is there greater need fur
the general planting of trees than in
Pennsylvania. Systematic efforts should

i be made to restore great forests by !
planting. If this policy could be carried !
out generally in sections where the land j
cannot be more profitably employed, the
next generation would realize the most

beneficial fruits and the* question of
forestry should therefore enlist the
active interests of every patriotic citizen, j

In addition to the necessity of repro- j
ducing forests to a large extent in 1
Pennsylvania, there Is another and more J
pleasing duty in connection with the
growth of trees and shrubbery about the
homes of the state. There is no excuse
for even the humblest home in Pennsyl-
vania being shadoless or fruitless. It
does not require wealth to produce
bounty and beauty around any home in
our climate. The fields and the hills
are studded with trees and (lowers which
would furnish grateful shade and beauty
to the homes of the laud, and our fruit
trees should be round in abundance
wherever there is a habitation.

Wo are especially gratified at the in-
terest taken in Arbor Day by the schools
in this city and other sections of the
state. It should be part of the teaching
of every child to make home, beautiful
and sacred by the planting of trees,

shrubs, (lowers and fruits. It should be
taught not only as a duty, but as a most
delightful and refined employment.
When Arbor Day is observed by children
planting their trees and flowers they will
ever be interested in them, and must

grow up with a most wholesome and
gratifying appreciation of the value of
shades and flowers about the home

Let Arbor I)av he observed generally
not only in city, but in country, ('spe-
cially should it be observed in portions
of the state where great forests have
been destroyed and new forests could be
created with little labor. The observ-
ance of Arbor Day Is not only a public
necessity, but it will teacli even new
and better appreciation of the duties
and blessings of lifo. Dot every man.
woman and child in Pennsylvania re-
member that two weeks hence, Friday,
the -'hi instant, willbe the second Arbor
Day in this state, and ict it be well im-

i proved.
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Celebrated for its yrrout leavening
strength and heulthfu!ms. Asserts tin* j
ft.oti against alum ami all formsol adul-
teration common In the' cheap brands.
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Our National Grovvtn.

The changes wrought in the United
States within the last century are
graphically described by John Bach
McMaster in a late issue of the Atlantic

Monthly. He says that a citizen who j
Wore a badge of mourning' in memory
of Washington lived at a time when JUI

country nowhere touched the gulf ol

Mexico and nowhere crossed the Mis-
sissippi river, ami when there were but
15 states inthe union, none of them hav
Ing a population of 1,000,000 souls, ore
rity of 50,000 inhabitants. The watch
man with his rattle and lantern still
tvent his rounds at night. Every citi-
fen was required to serve on the watch
fnd to keep in his house near the front
door a number of leather buckets, with
which he must hurry to any tire to

which he might be summoned by the
sound of the market or courthouse bell
Only two cities in the country at that
time had waterworks. There were no
omnibuses or horse ears. There were
only 17 daily newspapers. There were
no typewriters, no envelopes, no post-
age stamps, no letter boxes, no tele-
phones, no eleetrie lights, no blotting
paper in those days, and it cost a
quarter to send u letter from Boston to

"Washington.

A late president of one of our col- j
leges once said: "The linbil of stand-
ing idle, waiting for d. ad men's shoes,

kills the life in many a rich man's sou.
It is a paralysis of body and mind. 1 ;
can pick out nearly every boy in this |
college whose idea of life is to spend the
money which somebody else has earned.
His looks, his acts, his tulle,are infected
with a dry-rot." This was a harsh ex-
pression; but it represented useless
lives, that lacked thevitalityand health-
ful moral rigor that make men worthy
of the highest respect, and useful mem-
bers of society.

Maine has been long noted for the
thorough work it has attempted in pro-
hibition. and now it purposes to add
cigarettes to tlie forbidden articles, n
bill before the legislature making the
offense of manufacturing or selling
them or offering them for sale punish-
able by a fine of SSO or imprisonment
for GO days. Maine seems to be trying to
win the banner for praiseworthy re-
formatory work.

It is reported that New Haven. Conn.,

js soon to have a society of those whose
ancestors came from Great Britain and
were entitled to display coat armor,

according to the records of the Her-
ald's college in London. This is but
another evidence of the Anglomania of
Americans. When a plain American
gets prett.y well off ho. begins to chin
up his family tree, and if he hasn't got
one he plants one to his liking.

The Ohio legislature is to consider a
bill forbidding the promiscuous dis-
tribution by patent medicine venders of
pamphlets and bills describing the

symptoms of discus ?. There arc cases
on record of well persons who have wor-
ried themselves into a decline over fan-
cied ay mptoms suggested by such lit-
erature.

Fourteen bnllootiistß were either
killed or badly injured during IS9G.

Two of these unfortunates were wom-
en and both were killed. And yet

some people keep on thinking that is
the only v.ay to rise iri the world.

An eccentric B'ddeford (Me.) man has
Jived on ;n -r !e a'lev for a month.

That mincemeat at A.Oswald's makes
delicious pies.-

LONDON STREET NAMES.

In Mincing lane was once a convent
of the Minehuns, the old English*fem-
inine for monk; the Minories was the
site of t.he old convent of St. Claire, the
puns of which were called "Sorores
Minorea" and came to be known as
"Minoresses."

The Knighten guild, a company of
13 knights to whom Kinig Edgar grant-
ed land in the neighborhood, is re-
sponsible for Nightengale lane, and
Crutched Friars is in memory of the
crouched or crossed firiars, so called

from the red cross on their robes, who
had a monastery there.

Miles lane is a corruption of St.
Michael's lane; Marke lane for Mart
(market) lane; Sermon lane for Shere-
inonier lane, the locality of the "Sliere-
inonevers," who sheared or clipped bul-
lion into shape for coining at the ex-
change near by; Sise lane for St.
Osvtli's lane; Gutter lane for Guthruu
June, from a Dane who owned property
there.

That .Tune Shore died in a ditch at

Shored itch is only a pathetic legend
invented to account for the name of

that locality -renll.v derived from .John
de Sordich, lord in 1343 of what was
then asu urban village. Names such
as Rosemary, Honeysuckle, etc., were
of course given before the outlying dis-
tricts were swallowed up in the growth

| of the city.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

| Two cupfuls equal one pint.
| Four cupfuls equal one quart.

Two cupfuls solid butter equal one
J pound.
J One pint milk or water equals one

| pound.
Four cupfuls flour equa.l one quart or

one pound.
! Two cupfuls granulated sugar equal
one pound.

Twelve teospoonfuls dry material
| equal one cupful.
! Sixteen tablespoon fills liquid equal

. one cupful.
One dozen eggs should weigh one

and one-half pounds.
Two and one-half cupfuls powdered

sugar equal one pound.
Three even teaspoon fills dry material

equal one even tablespoonful.
Four even teaspoonfuls of liquid

equal one even tablespoonful.
Skim milk iB heavier than whole milk

find cream is lighter than either, while
pure milk is three per cent, heavier
than water.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Th fac-
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Wasniir* Second Attempt to Escape.

Warden Poland on Thursday discover-
ed another attempt to rescue "Terrible
Pete" Wasslll, the alleged murderer,
who, with the assistance of friends on
the outside, recently made a daring at-

tempt to break 'jail. "Terrible Pete"
made an attempt to liberate himself
from cell No. 7 by removing screws from
the hinges of the door. He was, how-
ever, detected in this work by one of the
watchmen and was removed to cell No.
3. The same night he was discovered
prying at the stone and brick work in
the cell in an effort, evidently, to make
a hole large enough for admission of his
body.

The most important development tend-
ing to show that an outside gang is still
at work was a letter addressed to Was-

i sill and which was opened by the war-
i den. It was written In Polish. It dis-

j closed a daring plan which was to the
effect that Wasslll should make an at-

tempt to converse with sonic of his
fellow-prisoners and induce them to

assist in the scheme,

j Each day the warden has been in the

I habit of letting out some of the prisoners
I in the jail-yardfor an airing and exercise

1 and Wassill was to get a squad of these
to overpower the watchman and kill him
if necessary, and in the confusion Was-
sill was to escape.

He was to be sent some strong acid,

which would eat away the door hinges
and make them brittle enough to break.
Warden Poland was startled at this new
development and immediately set to

work to devise some means to nip the
new plot. He gave orders that Wassill
is to be con lined in a new cell every day
and that none hut the watchmen shall
know where he is.

If lie is again discovered in an attempt
to get out of his cell by prying at the
locks or walls he. will he handcuffed and
manacled. No visitors willbe allowed to

see him, and every precaution will be
taken to prevent him doing any damage.

Human Runes Found.

An interesting discovery was made on
Friday at Wyoming, on the scene of the
recent cave-in over the Mt. Lookout col-
liery. The cave broke off a sewer, and
since then the water has worked a large
hole below the mouth of the sewer.
While Will Weaver and others were
standing nearby, a skull was seen float-
ing about and the boys drew it out.
Subsequently they made further investi-
gation and found a sullieient number of
bones to fill a basket. Among the col-
lection are two skulls. In the back of
one is a hole that looks as if it had been
made by a bullet. The bones are in good
state of preservation, one especially, a
jaw-bone, which lias a number of well-
preserved teeth in It.

The hones will he presented to the
Wyoming Historical and Geological So-
ciety. of Wilkcsbarre. It is thought the

| bones are those of two victims of the

BLOOD POISONING.
GIVEN UP TO DIE!

Remarkable Recovery of Mrs. Thomas
Stockton, of

LAFAYETTE, PA.
Mrs. Thomas Stockton, of Lalay'tto.

Melvean Co., I'a., relates the following
| remarkable recovery: ??When first taken
ill. Dr. Ward, of Mt. Alton, said that I

1 had dropsy of the bowels: I kept grow-
ing worse and he advised me to go to the
Bradford Hospital, where he operated
upon me. I had been out of the hospi-

j tal but a short while, when blood poison-
j ingsctin. A physician from Mt. .lewett
j attended me for three weeks and then

| said he could do no more for ino and
gave me up to die. My husband then
took me to Dr. Freeman, at Sni-'thport
who wanted to operate upon me. but as
I had already gone through one awful
experience of that kind. I refused to
again. After arriving back home, I

i made up my mind to try

OR. DAVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY

, as I had heard of itdoing others so much
1 good, so my husband went to Thompson
& Wood's Drug Store, in Bradford, and

jpurchased a bottle and it certainly was
a (Tod-send to me. From the very first I
it seemed to help me, the pain I had en- |
d llred constantly began to leave me, my
appetite improved, and before long I
was around I he house doing considerable

| work. In short, had it not been for Dr.
I David Kennedy's Favorite Ilumedy Ibelieve I should have been in my grave

today. I hope every one suffering from
disease, especially women, will try this
valuable medicine. 1 know of many here
who are using Favorite Remedy since It |
helped inn so much, and in every case it I

j has proved its great value."

jFiMiwheels, I
| Quality ibcTest" 3 Too! I

S STYLES: I
| Ladies', Gen'ile.neu's & Tandem. I

! '1 I
i Tho Lightest Running Wheels on Earth. j*

1 THE ELDREDOE f
% p

I THE BELVIDERE. I
j| |
| Wo always Made Good Sowing Machines! j
% Why Shouldn't wo Mako GoodWheels! JP |

,3 National Sewing Machine Co.,

.3 330 Broadway, Factory:
\u25a0st New York. Dciviriere, Rio.
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Wyoming massacre, in 1775.

Claims to lie Tired of Life.

The Pittston police arc looking for
.John Monaghan, cither dead or alive.
The other night thoy found tho follov-
ing letter on tho street: "Whoovor will
find my body will notify my friends in
Scran ton. Martin Monaghan. 1007 Price
street, is my uncio, also Thomas Jhirrott.
of the South Side, is another uncle of
mine. If they won't bury my body it
ran be used by Dr. Carroll._ of Hyde
Park, or his brother, Dr. Michael Car-
roll. of Plymouth, to experiment on. I
am tired of living, (iood-byo to every-
body. John Monaghan."

Inquiry at Scranton elicited the fact
that Monaghan had left his homo there
several days ago and had not been seen
since. About a year ago be threatened
tokill himself The police are puzzled
to know whether Monaghan threw the
letter away or dropped it.

ii Peirce i
j StflOOl j!

11 3'hul Year. 1

1 B
A representative American Busl- 1 ? 1

| a nesH .School for both sexes, founded '\u25a0 '
\u25a0 by THOMAS MAY PEIHCE, A. M., ( K

1 * Ph. I). Couples syMteniatic laul- 1"

? 1 ncMN training with a practical, 1 ?

J s ' sound and useful Kngllsh educa- '
" , tion. It oilers three fullcourses:? | *

* 1 Business, Shorthand and Type- 1"

N 1 writing, English; the whole con- 1 H

|nl st itullug an ideal combination. J <

,*, Graduates are cheerfully assisted (
' to positions. 1 *

1 ff Botii Day and Night Sessions are 1 ?

* j now running. Students received { 1 11 " , at any time. ( \u25a0

I PEIIIfK Ht'llUOL, 917-910 t hMtnnt St., I'hllada. I J \u25a0
| ? Record building. ,

Hre You a Roman Catholic
Then you should enjoy tending the literary

productions of tlie best talent in tbo CathO*
1lo priesthood and laityuuid you know what

they CAN do), as they appear weekly in

The Catholic Standard and Times
OF PHILADELPHIA,

The ablest and most vigorous defender of
Catholicism. All the news-strong edito- 1
rials- a children s depart mi ni, which is ele-
vating end educational. PiT/.ts offered
monthly to the llttleones. bnlyfiv'.otl per
year. TheGrandest Premium ever Issued by
any paper given to subscribers for IHB7. Semi
for sample copies and premium circular.

The Catholic Standard and Times Pub'g Co
oOd-oOS Chestnut St. IMilla.

£ Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- JJ*ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 4
JOUN OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE #

5 and we can secure patent in less time than those Jiremote from Washington. S
J send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- #

Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of Z
S charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 4T A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents,'' with#

Jcost of same in the U.S. and foreign countries J
A sent free. Address, 2

:C.A.S!\B©W&CO.j
PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON, D. C.

New Duties for Constitute*.

| The governor has approved the bill
making township constables lire war-
dens. and providing that they shall
report all forest lires to the court, and
assist in the extinction of all such lires.
.lust what effect this will have in pre-
venting the destruction of forests by
lire can hardly be estimated at this time,
but we should think that a good town-
ship constable would not lind it a very
hard matter to detect and arrest the
depredators who have for many years
gone unpunished in this state, to the
great loss of property owners, and the
injury of the state.

Bookkeeper.' Watery (trove.

On Saturday while soma miners were
walking near the Shenandoah reservior
thoy found tho body of Harry Harrison,

aged 'IS years, a bookkeeper for the
Charles i). Kuier brewing Company, of
Mahanoy City, drowned in the reservior.
The young man had complained of not
feeling well lately. He left his boarding
house the day previous, and was not
seen again until his body was found in
the water. Voung Harrison was over-
studious, which affected Ids health.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.

Dr. N. MALEY,

DIiVTIST.
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVEtI BIRKBECK'S STOKE.

Bast ( ough Syrup. Tastes Good. ÜBO
In tlmo. Hold by druggists. W

j

FOR 1897

8 Leading Newspapers A
for the Price of 1

The "Philadelphia Pjess" by
special arrangements, at great cost,
is entitled to ail the news received
by the New York "Times,"
"World," "Journal," Chicago
"Tribune," "St. ~ Louis Globe
Democrat," "Cincinnati Commer-
cial Tribune" and the "Boston
Journal." All this news is tele-
graphed to "The Press" over spe-
cial wires every night and present-
ed to its readers fresh and attrac- I
tive every morning. This is all in !
addition to the service of "The
Press'" own staff, great corps of j
correspondents and the Associat-
ed Press.

§ Great Papers in j
j Greatest Feat Ever Effected in Journalism

IMllikM|llliilPlTSS
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Paper

Devotes more attention to the |
| household and family than any |
other paper.

Has a page every day especially !
for women, edited by the brightest j
woman in journalism.

Gives daily a column of well
tested COOKIM; KKUI'F.S which are
of the greatest value to ever) house- j
keeper.

All the news about HORSI.S writ- j
ten by experts and thoroughly reli
able.

Subscription: Daily "Press,"
56.00 a year. Daily and Sunday,
?5.60. "Weekly Press," SI.OO.
Address: "The Press," Philadel-
phia, Pa.

For "wants" of any kind, put a
small "ad" in "The Press."

It Pays to use "Press" want ads.

Do not bo deceived by alluring ndvcrtbenient* andthink you fan Ret tbo best made, finest finish and
MOST POPULAR SEWING MACHINE!
for a mere nonpr. Buy from reliable manufacturers
thul have trained n rcptilut ion by honest and Minora
dealing. Then* in none in the world that onn equalin mechanical construction, durability of working
purtH.finrnt-HH of finish, beauty in appearance, or liasoamuny improvement*oa the NEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
OBINOR.MASS. BOSTON,MASS. 88 UNIONSQUARE. N.Y:CHICAOO, 111. ST, LOUIS, Mo. DALLAS,TEXAS,

SAN FRANCISCO, C \L. ATLANTA,UA.
Ron SALE DY

D. 8. Ewing, general agent,
1127 Chestnut street. Phil*., Pa

East Stroudsburg, Pa.
A Famous School
In a Famous I.ocation.

Among the mountains ol' the noted resort, !the DelHWHie Water Hup. A school of three ior lour In 1ndrod pupils, with no over-crowded jclasses, but where teachers can become ac- !
quaiutcd with their pupils and help them indi-vidually in their work.

Modern Improvement. A tine now gymnii-
sium, in churge ofexpert trainers.

We touch Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
ing, Freehand and Mechanieul Uruwing with-
out extra charge.

Write to us at once for our catalogue and j
other information. You gain more in a small jschool than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P, BIBLE, Principal,

Anyone fording a sketch and description niuy
quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency forsecuring patents
iu America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Muuu & Co. recelvo
spcuiul notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientific journal,weekly, termss3.oo a years

il-.iO *?* months. copies and LLV.NO
luou ON PATENTS seat free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
301 llruuUwuv, New York.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
'THE DBLAWAKK, SUSQUEHANNA ANL I

JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect. December 15,1885.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Ecklcy, Hazle
Brook, Stockton. Heaver Meadow ltoad, Koan !
ami Hazleton Junction ut 5 JO. SOU am, 4 15 p

i m, daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 36 p in,
!Sunday.
! Trains leave Dril'ton for Marwood.Cranberry,
Toiuhicken and Deringer at 5 30 a m, p in, daily
except Sunday; and 7U3 a in, 2 36 p ni, Suu-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction, |
liarwood Koad, Humboldt Uoud, Oneida and '
Shepptou at0 00 a in. 4 15 p in, dailyexcept Sun-
day; und 7 03 a in, 2 36 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave llu/Jeton Junction for llarwood, iCranberry, Torabicken and U< linger utU35 u I
iu, daily except Sunday; and 6 53 a m, 4 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Haziettn Junction for Oneida >
Junction, Harwood Koad, ituuiboldt Koad,
Oneidu and Stiep|>ton at 0 28, 11 10 a in, 4 4iip ni,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a iu, 306 p m, !
Sunday.

Tn ins leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, llu/Jeton Junction, Koan,
Heaver Meadow Koad. Stockton, Hazle Hrook,.

j Ecklcy, Jed do and Drifton at 2 25, 5-Ml pm,
daily except Sunday; and 037 a in, 507 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Shepptou for Oneida. Humboldt
Koad, Harwood Koad, Oneida Junction, llu/Je-

;ton Junction aud Koan at 711 a in, 12 40, 525
| p in, daily except Sunday; and blftt a m, 344

P m, Sunday.
; Trains leave Sln ppton for Heaver Meadow

Koad, Stockton, 11 a/Jo Hrook, Ecklcy, Jeddo
| and Drifton at 525 p m, daily, except Suuday;
and 6 08 a in, 3 44 p ra, Sunday.

Trains leave iiazlcton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Koad, Stockton, Hu/de Hrook, Ecklcy, .
Jeddo and Diiltofiat 3 08, 5 47, 028 p in, daily,
except. Sunday; and 10Oh a in, 536 p in. Sunday.

AlltriuiiKconnect at lla/.lcton Junction v illi
electric curs tor Ha/.leton, Jeancsville, Audeu-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany a line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 00 a m, lla/Jeton
Junction ai i29a in, and Shepptou at 7 Ifa in,
connect arOnciUu Junction WilliLehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Tram leuviiig Drifton at f ;W) a m makes con-nection at Deringer with P. K. It. truiu lor>v 11kesburre, Sunbury, llurrisburg and points

Por the accommodation ofpusscngoreat way
! stations between llu/Jeton Junction and Der-

, mm r, an extra train will leave the former
point to 3 50 p in, daily, except Sunday, arriv-

I IUKat Peri tiger at 6 00 p ni.
LLTUEK C. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 1(5, 18U(j.

AKHANOLMKNTOF I'ASHKNOKIt TRAINS.
LEAVEFKKELAND.

0 Ik*, 8 45. 030 a in, 1 40, 325, 4 !&> p m, for Maucli
chunk, Alli'iitowi).Hethleheui, Eastou. Phila-
delphia and New York.

0 07. 6 45. 8: 0 Um, I 40, 2 34, 3 25, I 86, 6 15, 057
P in, for Drifton, Jeddo, Foundry, II zle Hrookand Lumber Yard.

0 15 p iu tor Hazle Creek Junction,
0 57 p in for Maucli Chunk, Allentown, Betli-lebem and Euston.
830 a in, 2 34, 4 30, 0 57 p m, for Delano, Ma-

nunoj ( ny, Slienandouli, Ashland, Mt.c utmel,
Sbaniolun and Pottsville.

930 a in, 2 34, 4 ;kl, 057 p in, for Stockton
and lluzlctou.
..J. 'b/d, 11 54 am,s 20 p in, for Sandy Hun,
White Huven, Wilkesburre, Plttaton, Scrantonj and the west.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
I 10 50 am and 1 :i pm for Jeddo, Foundry,
| llazle Hrook and bomber Yard,

i 6 38, 10 50 a 111 for Sandy Kun, White Haven
and Wilkesbarre.

1 36 p 111 for lla/Jeton, MaucliChunk. Allen-
town, Bethlehem, Eaatou, 1 hiiudclphia und

I New York.
10 50 a in for liazlcton. Delano, Mahanoy

City, Shenandoah, ML (arniel, Shamokm und
; Pottsville.

AKHIVEAT ER EELAND.
! 5 50. 7 28, 8 20, 10 51, 11 54 a 111, 12 58, 2 20, 5 20,

0 00, 70S p iu, from Lumber Yard, Fouuorv,
. Jeddo and Drifton.

. 2s, 8 20, 10 51, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 520 p iu.from Stockton and Hazleton.
7 28, 9 20,10 51 am, 2 20. 520 p in, fiom Delano,

Mahunoy City, Shenandoah* Ashland. Mt. cr-
niel, stntinokin and Pottsville.

9 20, 10 51 a m, 12 58,0 00, p in, from Phila-delphia, New York, Bethlehem, Allentown,
and Mauch (..'hunk.

7 04 p m from Weatliorly only.
..J;* 1 u ? ,lom Scranton,

I Wilkesbarre und White Haven.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

8 38, 10 50 am und 12 s>pm, from liazlcton,
Stockton. Lumber 7 aid, Hazle Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo und Drifton.

10 50 a ni. 12 55 pm, from Philadelphia, NewYork. Lcthleht 111, Allentown, Munch Chunk,
and wfatherly.

10 50 am, from Po'tsville, Slnunokin, Mt.
tt,tD?P, Shenuudoah, Mahanoy City

! and Delano.
! J SS * '-. from Wilkesbarre, White Haven
j and Sandy Kun.
I For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents. 1
CHAS. s. LEE,QenT Pass. Agent,

, ,? Phiia., Pa.
,°,r. J.L l.N "? WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.

A. W . NUNNEMACHEK,Aas'tG. P. A.,
South Uethlehcm, Pa.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Alain Streets.

HENIiYIIAAS, - Proprietor.
The best accommodat ion for permanent and

J transient guests. Good table. Fair rates. Bar 1finely stocked. Stable uttached.

SEE
_
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GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Qucensware,

Wood and WillotDtoare,
Table and Floor OilCloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XX flour
always in stock.

Roll Baiter and Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is small profits and quick sales.

I always have fresh K<><da and am

turning- my stock every month.
Every article is guaranteed.

AMAHDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.

DePIERRO- BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland. Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Koecnhlutb's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IK TCWN.
Murom's Extra Dry Chamimgnc,

lleniussy Grundy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
llam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

Hal lent ine and HuzicLon beer on tap.

Baths. Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PAS TUT, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery § Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTA URANT
181 Contra (street. Frooland.

FINEST LIQUOR, BEER, PORTER,
ALE, CIOAItS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

BICYCLES! BUGGIES;
High-Grnde, sold direct to mors at wholesale.
Wo will nave you from $lO to SSO. Every thing in
Bicyc! jand yohiclo line. Cutlog free. Beauti-
ful sub-'itß Riial Bicycles at halfprice, guaranteed
1 year. No advance money required. We send
by oxpre ? :.:idallow a full examination, if not
right return ri tour expense. Now isn't that fair?
Write us. Hrowater Vehicle Co., Holly,Mich.

B I CYC LISTS !
Encyclopedia, how to core for and repair Tires,
Chains, Hearings, etc. 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Price U.'ic; sample by mail 10c. It sells on
sight. Agt. wanted. J. A.Slocuin, Holly, Mich-

a day. Agte. wanted. 10 fasteeller*
big money for Agts.Gatalog FREE

li<. E. Brewster, Holiy, Mich.

Read - the - Tribune.


